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An 18-year old female was admitted to the hospital because of dyspne<i on exertion 
and peripheral edema. Preoperative diagnosis of constrictive pericarditis was made on the 
basis of radiological examination and right heart C丘theterizationstudy. This showed an 
elevated right atrial pressure and an early diastolic dip followed by an elevated diastolic 
plateau is the right ventricular pressure curve. These findings were interpreted as sugge-
sting that pericardial adhesion was chiefly located on the right and left ventricular areas. 
Preoperative diagnosis was confirmed by operation. The thickened and adhered 
pericardium was resected from the anterior aspect of the right ventricle and the anterior 
and diaphragmatic aspect of the left ventricle. The result of the operation was excellent, 
and the patient was discharged 40 days after operation. 
Surgery should be indicated for constrictive pericarditis when signs of peripheral 
venous congestion are present. Resection of adhered and thickened pericardium should be 
primarily done on the area in which the pericardia! constriction ex側、 themost significant 
effect on hemodynamics. Preoperative right heart catheterization may be the most useful 
























































































































































的治療の対称となり p 主として心膜切除術p l'ericard-
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I. Accumulation of cholosternl 
in liver 
2. Dinimutiion of total bile 
acids in bile 
3. Decreased ratiけ oftotal bile 
acids to cholesterol in bile 
4. Increased ratio of dihydroxy-
cholanic acid U》trih、drり7託、－
cholanic acid in bile 
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